
Strength Re-
turnedByUse

Of Tanlac
Numerous Ailments of Nor¬

folk Lady All Fall Before
"National Tonic".

Who liai> not hoard of the
powers of Tanlac? Who dors
not know of tho won tors it lias
done in all purls of t ho country:
Knelt (hi) brings some now per¬
son hack to health.
One of these is Mrs. Mary

Keniress. of i:i2 Harvey Street,
Norfolk, Va., who said: "1 suf¬
fered from stomach trouble, in¬
digestion and fi'lt weak aad
run down in general, (ias
formed on my stomach after
eating and a severe paili in liiy
ehest made me rq weak that
I Could linrdly keep up. I read
of the good Tanlac was doing
and tried il. Now I urn well of
indigestion ami can eat tili)thing I want ami hare a

splendid appetite. do not suf
for with pains in hiy ehest and
am much Stronger. I am con¬
fident that it is a good modi
cine as I have taken only one
bottle and have advised my
daughter-in law to lake it and
she is getting good results

lh. j on seek go ..! health, (Jo
today to the Mutual bug iriiiij
puny, Hig Stone (lap. or Cbx
Urbs«, Dryden, Va., and get n
bottle of Tanlac and give it »
thorough IohI .adv.

.1. \V. (Iiintner left Thursday
for a visit to relatives in Texas.!

Mis. Bettle Robinson spentthe week end with friends in
Bristol.
Hamid Kay lor; of Louisville,

spent several days here the
past week.
Sunday morning Dr. and

Mrs. \V. B. I Niters returned
from a \ isit t.e 1 ,ouisyillo.

(hi Wednesday nighl Miss!
Myrtle Toinplotbh, who bus
boon the gUI'Sl of I elat 1 v. s her.-,
left for In i work in Louisville.

Miss Minervli Richmond; of
Kwing, was the wei k end guest
of her sister, Mrs, M. L. Slid,
lard.
Mrs Sevvall and daughter, of

Johesville, were shopping here
Saturday

Mis. Ii W. Hol ley and chil¬
dren spent Sunday at Utlubor
land i iap.

Miss Alice Sullivan Ine. been
Unite si >k the past week with
RTlp\

J. J, Kelly, of Wise, visited
the school hen- Wednesday, ami
Thursday.

Take Iron As A
Spring Tonic

Be Sure to lake Natural
Iron Non-Alcoholic and

Powerful It Rapidly
Builds You Up.

Spring is here, am! it soon
w ill he hol weather. The sy s.

tern needs inning lip, You need
n good strengthening, blood
purifying tonic, that will also
help the digestion, appetite,
and ne: \ es

Natur.- provides what you
m oil in the natural iron com
pound known as Acid Iron
Mim la! ami procurable now al
all druggists in either a fifty
e.-nt oi dollar size bottle. These
bottles last a long time as Acid
Iron Mineral is a highly con
centrated, non-alcoholic natur¬
al iron. A half leaspoonflll in
a glas-. ,,( water dftOI meals is a
dose.

Acid Iron Mineral not only
contains a huge .plainly of iron
in thre. forms. It also contain'1
magnesium, sodium, calcium,
potassium and sulphuric acid,
ail of which possess great med
ioitltil value in stomach, kidney,
blind or bladder complaints.

It is pleasant and safe to
take. It does not injure the
tooth or stomach or cause con¬
stipation as many iron prepara¬
tions are apt to do. It really is

just a highly coucoulrutoii
remedy of nature's, sensible,
economical ami fine as a tonic
for the whole family.

(jet a tifiy cent bottle today

and lot the whole family take
jit n week or ton days. Notice
how pleasant it 18 lo tllkti. Note
tin- way it helps evoryonos hp-
petite und digestion, it helps
to purify the blood. The iron
does this ami more 11 destroys
skin blemishes, innl clears op
the complexion, brightens Up
the shallow color of winter und
gives all ii springy elastic stop
of health.

I'tlt a little m a glass of coca-

cola, lo help your hi.I. Mix
it with tie- water you drink at
home and see what a delightful
mineral water il makes. Ap¬
plied tO CUtS H slops bleeding.
Heals Uli old SlirilS. The iron
in A -1 M lins a hundred uSes.
Druggists all endorse i< now.

I.argo |!ot Iii- Soil prepaid upon
receipt of one dollar be K"omi¬
llion Chemical Corp.. Koanoke,
Vii..adv.

DAVID LEE JESSE

David Leo Jesse was born]
I.ember II. 1st! and died
February |:l, 11117. Brother
Jesse was ni ,,-ried lo Miss lie.
berca .1 Litton, Noveiner 8,
IS.'.s To tins union were born
ten iih i hi run i live ol whom died
in infancy. The youngest
daughter of those who" reached!
womanhood, Mrs botcher *ii!
Iv died at Norton. Va., four
years ago. VV. \V. Jesse, of
Brydeii, Vu Kwing Jesse, of
Newport. I',, Mis. Li/./.iii Noel,
of 1', nniiigton i!tip, Vii.j Mrs.
W. I! Kilh.iiimo, of Big Stone
. Jap, Vii wt to in their fathers
bedside during his last days j.O
help their nioi hoi- administer in
his wants ami comforts. Mr.
Jesse was a confederate soldier
ill tin. artillery service, and lie
had no apology to make for his
devotion to the lost cause, Af¬
ter farming (or n few yea is at
the old homo place in Hickory
Kbits lo- moved to the fat ui on
which he died II iit faun was
a model one. Made so by his
careful management and tiniir
tiig industry. Valuable lessiiiis
have been learned by persons
while riding along the road ob¬
serving Ins work on the farm
Bui how much heiter to all;
witli him and catch ho true
spirit of the farm anil man. He
was u frii'iid lo education, hav¬
ing largely emit ibniod in i be
building of Jefferson Institute
ami Dry.Ion High School build
itig, His service a- school
trustee umI i>\.. division Sup.
criniemlents were graciouslyrendered tor Hie betterment .!(
school conditions. The heri¬
tage h-ft hi. en,. .I children
is of more value than the large
farm, thai of a good name. His
health' was t, mm k.ildy good
until t wo or tin .. \ out s ago
«dien Itrighl's disease develop,
ed. Tins cause I his death Mr
losso \\ a-, ten demoiisl aide in
religion- iiiatters, II.. acted
with Chri.-.iums in iam. Services
of meeting held at Iirytlen ami
seemed t.. enjoy tlie services. He
was liberal toward the church,
contributing to the support of
tin- ministry und ihnenuitioii of
churches. His home was open
to ho ministers visiting in ihe
coinmuitli > and he ill why s

liked those visits The fun, rill
services wetc conducted h\ Bev
.1. B, Craft. The profusion of
Mowers wore a token Of the love
ami esteem ..f |bu family
and friends. The burial wart ut
the family burying grounds
lieni irvden. \ a.

M HS. E. V. IIAGAN

Bristol. Vn March Ii,-; A;
"Hagau II ill", the old home¬
stead uf the Hagaus, al Dun-
ganii ut. bctitt county. overlook
jug the i Hindi rui-r, Mrs. Kliza-
heih Vbiing Hagau, widow of
the la'.- Col, Patrick Iligun,
died in tins historic home at
8:30 o'clock yesterday. SI,.,
was in her VmI, year, She had
been in feeble health foi a year
or more, so that her death, fol¬
lowing SO SODI1 after the death
of her distinguished husband,is
not a surprise. Colonel Hagau,
who had reached his nighty-third year, died on (bo -j.lr.t of
February. He was a native of
Ireland, but bis wife was a

Virginian, having tuen roared
in Scott count\

Mrs. Jack Kitgreaves, who
came to Bristol Saturday to vis
it her parents, Col. aitd Mrs
Kli Warren, on Anderson
street, returned Tuesday to her
home at Appalachia Col.
Warren has been .pule sick lot
some time and does mil im-
prove Bristol Herald Courier.

HANDS, ARMS,
L1HBS_ ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui
Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fb..Mrs. Dallas Prine.
of this place, lays: "After the Mrth
of my last child...! got very much
run-down ami weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at

I wai v.i awfully nervous that
1 could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse nil the time...

I knew I must hard riome relie f or
I would noon be In the lied and In a
fcrioiis condition for 1 felt so badlyr.cd was co nervous and weak 1 could
baldly live. My husband naked Dr.

-about my taking Cardui. Ho
raid. 'It's a good medicine, nnd goodfor thai trouble', so bo pot me f> bot¬
tles...After about tho second bottle Ifell greatly Improved.. .before tnkingIt lay limbs and bands and nrnuiwould gb to sleep. After Inking It.however, this poor circulation disap¬peared My strength catrio bark to
me ntid I was soon on the road tohealth. After the use of nt.out 5 bot¬tles. I could do nil my house-workand attend to my fix children lie-Bldcg."
Von can feet nafo In giving Cardui

n thorough trial for your trouble*, Itcontains no harmful or hablt-formlngdrugs, but Ih composed of mild, vepe-tnlde. medicinal Incrodlonts with noad after-efforts. Thousands of womenhave voluntarily written, telling ofthe good Cardui "liia done tbeui. Itehoulii help you, too. Try It. K 71

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A
SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Bile; Mak¬
ing Yon Sick ami You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It's mer¬
cury. Calomel acts like ilynu-
toit,- mi a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with
sour title it enisle s into it Caus¬
ing crumping ami nans. a.

If 0111 feel bilious, headachy,
constipated nod all kuockeii
mil, just go in your druggist
and get a Ml bottle of Hudson's
Liver Tone, which is a harm¬
less vegetable stilstiiuUi fbi
dangerous eiil.niiel, Take a
spoonful and if il doesn't start
your liver and straighten ymi
up better ami quicker than
nasty Calomel and without
making vou sick, you just gohack and get \ oar llioncy,Ii y.ni ink.- enlomel todayyou'll lie sick and nauseated
louiorrow; besides, 11 may sali¬
vate you. while |f you take
hlilsOII.s I .1 Vit I'.Ule y nil will
wake lip feeling gre at, full of
ambition ami ready for work or

play. It's harmless, pleasantland safe to give to children;
they like it. -ad v.

WAN LED.
I t,c miners at libnduie inines.

Steady employment 111 good
Interment-Con! v iron Corp,
MM ifjrc Wo will exchange

a piano or organ fbr a good cow
ora horse and buggy or ponyand buggy. C. C." lilauken-
ship, AppaluChia, Va. L> 1,1

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai

il>r. C. I), Howy. r.Superilelidelltof the Stone-,1* I lospltal, will on
the '-'.Mh .'ai of April, 1917,inake application to the CircuitlOotlrt of Wis,. County. Y11-
ginia, for license to sell ami
dispense pure fruit, ethyl ami
grain alcohol, pure whiskey and
pure brandy,ill the said StoueguHospital, located at StOtlOgll,Wise County, Virginia, to the
patients of ih . said StonegnHospital.

I>r. <!, R, Howyer,Meli. 'JS 13 10 Superintendent.
Old newspapers for sale at

this oflico.

The Tliricc-A-Wcck Edition
of Hie New York World.

Practically a Dali) at the Price »I a
Weekly. No other New .-paper in the
world jlvei so much at sn law a price.

I lie vaii'C and iieOilof a neuspa,. r inthe household was ihivei greatei than atthe pie-cnt tline The great war inI'.urope is now half »ay into its third
year, and. whether pea, .- be at hand oryiil Is. f a off, it ami tl. event* in followit are sure to be of absorbing Interest fbi
iii.ioy a in..nib Income.

The.se ate world-sbikillg altiiis. inwhich tho United State*, willing or un¬willing I» compelled to take s part. N..Intelligent person cab Ignore such Smi. .

I lib Til HU K A-WKKK Woltl.Ds
regulai iubseriptlon price is only Jl no
p,- }.-..-.; sod this pays fbi I.U] papersWe ..tier this uncpiallcd newspaper andIbijltig stem. (Jap pott tegethci for one
year for ft T.V

RAILROAD SITUATION
IS NOW LARGELY

UP TO CONGRESS
Must Share Responsibility In

Fülme Development.
ROBERT S. LOVETT'S VIEWS
"Unification of Regulation I* Essential/*
A Complete, Harmonious, Consistent
and Related System Needed.Federal
Incorporation of Railroads by Gener¬
al Law Favored.

Washington, March iW, Itosponslbll-
Ity fur the railway development of tlte
country, for providing necessary trans,
portailon fat littles n> care ror the grow¬
ing business mill iKi|iulntlon of tltu
country, how rests largely «Ith con-
gross mill hoi entirely with Iho rail¬
road managers. This was the stute-
nit'tit of Judgo Hubert S. 1-ovett. ehiilr-
niaii of it"' cxcciitivu cotuiulttet! of the
Union Pacific system, lo the Nowlauds
Joint congressional committee when
tlttit hody resumed Its Inquiry Into
tho subject of railroad regulation this
week.

In making this statement of the
cbataged conditions of the railroad slt-
uutli'ti Judge Lorcli undoubtedly hud
in mind the decision of the supreme
court on tltu Adnnisoti law, hnndeil
down lust week, which eatnbllshes the
rltlit of the federal government to tlx
railroad wages and lo prevent strikes.
This decision is regarded by rhllromi
men ami lawyers us marking an epoch
in the development of transportation
In the United states.
"We have our share i>f rcsponslbll-

lt>." suld JiiiIl'o J.nvett, "but It rests
lirltnnrlly on congress When the gov¬
ernment regulates the rules and Hi-
financial administration of tho rail-
roads, the borrowing of money hud the
Issuance of securities It relieves Ilm
railroad oftkerg of the responsibility of
providing and developing transports-
tlon Systems, except within the limits
of the revenue Hint can be realized from
such rates anil under Biich restrictions.
"For a country such ns mir«, fur a

people Situated as we tiro, to blunder
along with a series of unrelated, Incon¬
sistent, conflicting statutes eiinctcd bydifferent states without rotation to
euch olhor, Instead of providing a com-
plete and carefully studied and pre¬
pared system of regulation for n busi¬
ness that Is mi vital to the lifo of tile
nullen, Is worse than folly."
Uo summed up lite present problems

and difficulties of the railroads us fol¬
lows:
First..The multiplicity of regula¬

tions by the several stales with respect
to the Issue 01 sccurillcs; luvolvlug de-
lujs ami conflicting state policies gen¬
erally dangerous und possibly disas¬
trous.
Second..Tho slate regulation of

rates In Mich a manner us lo iiuduly
rcduee revenues, to discriminate In fu-
vor of localities ami shippers within
Its own borders us ngalnst localities
and shippers in other states and to tits,
lurb iind disarrange lie structure of
Interstate ratoS,
Third..Tho Inability of the Inter¬

state Commerce Commission, whoever
Urn commissioners may lie, to performthe vast duties devolving upon It un¬
der existing laws, resulting In delaywhich should never occur In coiUmer
clal matters-ami compelling the nun
missioners to atvopt tho conclusions of
tlu-lr employees as filial In deciding
manors of grout Imputtiimv to the
commercial ami railroad Interests of
(lie country,
fourth Tho practical legality that

has been at.>led conspiracies to tic
up und suspend the oiieratloo of the
railroads of thö country by strikes and
violence ami the absence of any law
to compel the settlement of such dis¬
putes by arbitration or other Judicial
moans, as nil other issue.-, Iictwecii citi¬
zens In civilized suites are to be set¬
tled.
FlftiL.The phenomenal Increase In

tho taxation of railroads In recent
years.
Sixth..The cumulative effect of

these coudltlohs upon the Investing
public, to which railroad companies
must look for the capital necissury to
continue development.
"Wo believe that the unification oi

regulation Is essential," said Judgel^ivcll, "mid that wllli the rapid In¬
crease of stale commissions lu recent
yours congress will hi time In- com¬
pelled to exercise Us power hi the
promises. To unify regulation there
should bo n complete, harmonious; . on-
alstcnt und related system. We be-
lluvo the best, If not the only practicalplan, Is the federal Incorporation of
railroads by general law, which will
make Incorporation thereunder com-
pulsory, thus Imposing on all railroad
companies throughout (bo United
SlHtos the same corporate powers ami
restrictions with respect to (heir finan¬cial operations and the same dutiesand obligations to the public ami the
government, so that every Investor w ill
know precisely what every railroad
corporation may and may not lawfullydo."
Judge I.ovett contended that the so¬

lution of these problems and dltllcul-Uos rested with congress, lie told the
committee that iindcr the constitution
(ho authority of the federal govern¬
ment is paramount, that congress has
Ilm power to legislate for a centralized
control of railroads linder federal char¬
ters and that It only remains for that
body to exercise tbul power.

COPY OF PROCESS.
The Commonwealth of Virginia: Tu the

Sheriffof the County <>f bee, (Jrccling:
H'e command yen ili.it you summon

The Pail American Bridge Company, a

corporalImi organized and existing under
the law« of the Mate of Indiana, to appear
at the Clark's Office of the Circuit taunt
of the County of l.ee. at. the rules to be
held foi the said Conn on the SOtll day of
April, l'.'IT (the .May Term of the Court
beginning 6u the rtrtt .Monday In May.
the irsl May rules will he held on the
loit Monday In April 1017) to answer a'
bill In chancery exhibited against it and
othei defendants llf mir said Court by The
Klcctrie Transmission Company of vir-,
giuii. a corporation organi/cd and exist-
Rig under the litwa Of the State of Vir¬
ginia: And have then there Ibis w rit

Witness. .1 I) r.dds. Clerk of Hie sa
Court, ai the Comthouse, the 42nd day
of March. I0l7i and in the llsl year of|
the Commonwealth.

.1. I>. Kni's. Clerk
lly I.. T. Hyatt, l> C

A copy, Teste: I.. IIVATT, I) <

laUinction Order. Enddrted »n Uaik
of Said Process.

Virginia: In the Clreiill Court for l.ee
c.iiiltv. Virginia, I be Kith day of March,
lOti. In Vacation.

The Rlootrli: Transmission Con,-
piny of V irgiula, a mi ¦¦.ration, or¬

ganized and exist iue under the lau s
ol the stale of \ Irgbiia. Com-
plainanl.
The an American llrlilgo Coin

paiiy, a ä.rolgn oair|H>ratlon, ei al
Ileleiidiints,

This day, March tilth. 1917. cainc Hie
Klcolrio Trniismlssinn Company ol vlr-
gtula. a eoi pout i,,n organized under the
laws of the Shite of Virginia, by counsel,
and moved the .lodge to grant it an In¬
junction against the '.in American
ilridgc Company, a foieigu corporation.hthe grounds foi which were fully shown
and stated ill a Main Verified bill of
complaint against the 1'aii Aiuerieaii
bridge Company and other defendants,
which the r oniphiinaiil expects to file
acainstsaid defendants, and which was!
slinnu io the .ludge ami w as argueil by
otuiscl for eouiiiiuliianl
L-imju i-onsldonlth.il wbe..it is order-

d thai the I'au Aiuerieaii Itlidge Com
pain. ami all of Its agents, servants, eiii-
ploye, and representatives, he enjoined.
Inhibited ami restrained from removing
any ol th, si eel or other in ileilals properly

ipilpiutiut on the premises ol the c.iuu
plailliillt,mid uiciillolled in the -aid vi-rl-
lieil bill ofciiiiiplaiiit. from the pscnlsis
is iiiiiiplainant, ami that the pan Ameri¬
can Undue Co pany ii- agents, sc..
vaiits, employes und icpiosoulativcs. he
enjoined, inhibited and restrained frOiii
in anv wav iutorfciing with any of said
Isleek'material aiid oilier piopn't-e- mil
from tiliorfcrlhg in any way with e
pi.on int s iMisKeasloii llicrcol ur ii

ein.
is fuitIn ordered, that if

pat I »I Midi steel, material or d
property has at ties time lie, u teini
lioin the complainant's premises by tin
soil I'au American Itrldgo Comp:thai then.ami in that event the said bridge
<n p.tiiv. Its ngelits, servants, empln

alld lepresi lllat ivCS, bC en joined. illllihil-
and testraiucd from further remu

-aid pun tly. and that the said lir
Company, its agents, servants, employe;ami I, pn-eiitst ives lie and I hey an- here
liy, enjoined, inhabited and restrained

i in,in ruuYuvliig -aid sleolni oihel pi,
or any part thereof,Triini th Mate .if

Vlr8l.Ha.
km this injunction shall stand dlsi

A copy. Teste
I. T, IIvatt. h

Ma
I. T. 11 vat'. 11

IH \ IA la Could) lo Witt:
1. I. Hyatt, Deputy for .1. I> I'.dds,|i leik ol th, ireuit i 'oiitt lor the i oiilltyland Stale aforesaid, do certify thai the

bond relpdred by Ihc foregoing order ha

von under my h unt this the Huh
ihivol March, |0I7.

I. T, ll\ M l. I» Clci
Mel, i.s.i:i HI
ed ,ui Wednesday, the Sllrtl (lay ol

| llil*. at Is o'clock Noon, unless prc-vioii-ly dissolved, enlarged or extend, .!
km Ibis injunction shall not become

effective uutli the complainant, oi soiiie
line Mi It, shall execute a bond bcfotellie
Clelk ol this Court, w Uli security. to be
approved bv the Clerk, ill the penalty offiO.tHXi.00,>' conditioned according to
law

.ludge of the ciieuit Court
for Lisa County In Vacation

T.i.l n Kdds. Clerk of Hie Circuit
Conn foi I.e.- County. Virginia
COPY OF PROCESS

The Common wealth of Virginia To the
Sberill of the ('oiuity of I.e.-, Creeling\Vc command you thai you tumthnn

The John A .lew ell A Sou Compauy a

.orporatlon Organized and existing under
the l»WS ol the Stale oi Ohm. I« appeal al
the Clerk s < Hlice ol the Circuit Court of

County of I.e.- at the rules to Ih- held
for die said Courl on the 30th day of
\pril. till? (tho May To.f the Court
beginning on Hie first Monday In May,
tin- Klrsl May lilies will he held on the
last Monday in April. 1017 to answer a
bill In chancery exhibited against it and

it her defendant* in our said Court byTho Klccirle Transmission Company of
Virginia a corporation organized and
existing,tuider the laws of the State ofVirginia: Ami have thou iheie this writ.

Witness, .1 I». Kdds, Clerk of our
said Court, at the Court bnilsu, the ivbid
day of March. ItllJ.rtlid in tie I list yea:
or the Commonwealth

¦I l> Kdd*. clerk

A copy. Ti
I. T. IIvatt. DC. Meli.

IIvatt, II

How's Thist
We offer Clue Hundred 1'ollrtr:

Reward fur any case of Catarrh
lli.it cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. i. CHUNKY & CO. Toledr.. O.we. thr undersigned, have known P. J.fh.my for the last li years, and bollevel.lm perfectly honorable in all businesstrarnactiun» an.I financially able to carrytSX oMI«ajlona ma,!,- by bis firm.NATIONAL BANK OK COMMEttCK
ii ... ~ Tole.lo. O.Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acUna directly upon Ibe blood and mu.ro.u aiirtaeea of ib.. system. Ttsttmanlalj¦.< ",' f*jic« 75 e...t4 pcr bo'.tto. Soldby all lUiiKKiritt.

T»kf Hall . Family Pt'.U .ur --MllpttlüB.

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card
RASTERN TIME

"o. 2. Leave* Appalachla 8:6ö a. n .Hi,-StOIlO Cap 9:03 a. in.. Gate t'itj' 10;,)
a. in. Cor llristol ami Internuxlhu
IMiints. Arrives lltlstol 13:03 noog
Carries llirougli itulttjt l'lillm».
Sleeper from Louisville, Ky.

o. I. Leaves 8t. Charles 1:80 p,
Appalachla 3.-03 p. in., Gate City
p, m. for llrislol Connects al U«i<
City lor llulsti.ii Ittvcr Line Hull,
(lap and llogcrsvlllo. Arrives Itrlatot
11:10 p. in.

'o. it-Leaves llrislol 8:1(1 a.m., (ilte(Jity 10SM a. in , Mg .Stuno Ga| II Ii
a. in., Appalachla lt:5lla.m. .\r.
rlves St. (jiäriea 1 :15 p. in.

"o.T.Loavca llrislol 5:00 p, in (ist«
( Uy ii:::tl j>. m.. Hin Sioite tSaj
p. in. Arrives Appalaehla ti:3h p in
Carries Pullman lliih'et Sleeper tu
Louisville. Ky.

No. s j.eaves (latoCity 4:A0 |i. ni, for
ilolsiqujiilvor points. Arrives Hulli
Cap ll:3Ö p. in., l!oi;ersvllle 11 W ji ill

No.;- Leaves Hulls Cap 8:00 a* in.'i Itog.eraville H löa.iiii Arrives tiate i'ltjU:5;l a. in

Close eouiieelioiiH in 1'titon Stallen,
llrislol ami Appiilachlu,

W K, a I I.KN,
ii. r. a

Bristol, U

LKA \ H NiiltTl 'N. V A. 0 15 u In iitnl
ami iLiW p. in lor Hliicfield iliid in
tenni.ii.de stations l/arhir m
..' .".o p. in train. < 'oiiiieetlon ai
held with Plains Ktisl an.! W.i
Pullman Sleeper::, Pining Cars

LKAVE ItKISItiL.VA. Daily, lj'15 t
l,.r Last Itadlonl. ItOauoko, Lyiburg, Petersburg, Itiehhioiid sin
Norfolk l'i.lliiii»n Parlor at it
Itlohnioml. Koaitoko I« 11 .v.
Pulhuaii stee|Kti lla'gersiowu 10
Vork.

5:11(1 p. in for Norfolk and lnloiiiuili.it
puiiit... Pullman Sleepers :.. NorlolliLilts p. in and 7 ..">.'. p. in. tUtnUeil.] so:,
trains with pulluiiin shie|Mils to IN as:
Ingtoii, Ittittiiiiore. Philadelphia an
New York via Lynohburg Does n
make local stops.

ISttopein. daily fill all points bctVi'Ov
llrlstol anil Lyiiohbnig, Con.:Ui
Walton.it 5:1(1 p. 111. with lilt: ( I.
caen Express for all point* wwii -i
iiur'.hwcsi.
Wi C, Sm .mm.us, ti. It, A.

\V It Hkvii.i..
^ ^

J. C. CAWOOD
B LACKSM ITH 1 N G
Big Stono (Jap, Va.

Wagon ami lluggy work A Specialtyi have an llp-lo-ilato Machine for putttng
mi Itnlil.ei 'I ires. All muk given |.i]atteuiloh;

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Under and Machltio ltcpnlring. Ilm.-.
Shoeing a1 srieelaliy, Wagon and HuggiWork. We hiake a siiemally Of nutlili)

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. ('. lioneyeulDENTIST
UIC. STONE GAP. VA.

Ctnuii in Willis building over Mtltuii
lung Store

Will lie in Cliiieh|M>rt every Saturday

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trusts Dleoabus or Ilm

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

A/ill be in Anpnlachia Third
Friday in Eacli;|Month.

¦¦¦k>ivss-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stonu Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
ltep.it is and estimates on Coal and Ttiii-

ber Lands, Design and Plans ol Coal anil
Coke Planta, Laud. Itailroad and Mm.
Engineering, Electric blue I'liuting

Dr. ,J. A. Gilmer
Physician anil Surgeon

OKKICK Over Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Cap, V-.i.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refractionist.

treats diseases ol the l:ye, liar. Nose
and throat.

Will be In Appalachla r'lKSt KRIDA'*
in ra.h tn.mill until:! I'. M.

HRLST0L. TLNN.-YA.


